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KELLEY, STIGER & COMPANY
The Best of Tailors' Skill

in our

Suit, Jacket

16.50
Skirt Dept

i:ton suit, double breasted. Skirt has new box pleat, silk
lined Jacket; Scotch tweed, Cheviot and Homespun.

.'rnctliin nnd Diagonal cloth, dotible-brcasto- d, short
ackct stitched on

skirt und Jacket;
shades',

Jacket;
skirt.

""blo broistod nton suit, silk reverses, taffeta lined;aJ9JJ 8,'rt nM Rfceful Dounco profusely stitched; double box
;doit, best Venetian cloth. Also, a fine Scotch cheviot

Eton suit Jacket Is taffeta lined: skirt has box pleat at back and Is elabo-
rately trimmed with stltche.l taffeta bands.

cheviot, Kton suits, silk Unci Jackets
or plain silk reverses, Inverted pleats

stylo of Jacket; best tailored, new

Venetian, or flaked22.50 applique reverses,
back of skirts, now

colors,

Dolero Milltairr Is25.00 finest quality nf
lined, edged with

on

of mode, castor or black and navy blue, skirts havo new double Inverted
pleats, and aro perfection of tailors' skill.

Ladies' Eton Jacket, $10.00.
Now tones of cantor, gray, mode, or black, taffeta idlk lining, double-bror- ji

ed. so'ld stitched rccrses, raado of tho 'best covert, Venetian or broad-
cloth, very stylish.

Ladies' Cheviot Jackets, $15,00.
A splendid valuo In high grado Scotch cheviot, taffeta nllk lining, ex-

tremely lino tailored, exceptionally attractivo and profuse, stitching on bands
of taffeta.

1 Scarlet Huntsman or Militaire

tho
Jackets

dainty

$15.00.
.Mado of finest quality broadcloth and Panna Venetian, taffeta lining to

match, Tbo mode of the

Misses' Box Jackets, $10.00 and
For young ladles from 8 to H years, mode or castor diagonal neutral

colored cloth, silk fiatln lined. Tho better Jacket have satin bands,
and very attractive, wl th pretty stitched collar of satin.

Silk Waists, Bandana or Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs
made into smart waists, $7. Best grade of silk.

Golf Suits, $16.00.
Many nfw In this line, Eton or close-fittin- g Jackets, new

box pleated skirt, b owns, grays, blues, etc.

Skirts for Ladies.
Smart and of the 16.00, $7.00, $9.00, $10.00. For nomethlng

exclusive and very select wo offer tho beat of tailors' art at $15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 to $37.50.
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OIL FILES

Attorney MoOoy Kopli" to tho Ohirge

Md by Attormy Qnral Smyth.

DENIES JURISDICTION OF THE COURT

Omnlin Flrr nnrt Poller Ilonrd Flics
nu Aimnrr In the Supreme Conrt

to the Ilonril Stnte
lluiinr Note.

LINCOLN'. March 31. (Special.) Prank
L McCoy of Omaha today llled In the su-

premo court tho answer of tho defendant In

tho case of tbo State of Nebraska, against
tho Standard Oil company. Tho motion to

dismiss this caao was overruled at tho last
sitting of the supremo court and tho

compnny was given until April 1 to

lllo an answer to tho petition of tho attor-

ney genernl. An appearance In this cao
will be made nt tho next sitting of tho court,
which begins April 3, but It la likely that
tho hearing of tho case will bo continued

for at least one month.
Tho answer of tho Standard Oil company

opens by donylng the Jurisdiction of tbo su-

premo court to hear the case for tho reason

that tho constitution of tho stato provides

that tho original Jurisdiction of tho court Is

limited to cnseB relntlng to revenue, civil

rnes In which tho state la a party, man-

damus, p,uo warranto nnd habeas corpus

proceeding. It Is contended that tho caso

In Question belongs to neither of theso
classes, but that It Is criminal In nnturo and
should therefnro bo tried tlrst In the district
court. a further objection, It Is

thivi tbo law under which tho suit was
provides that tho enforcement of Its

provisions shall bo through tho district
court, except on

Dealing with tho case as presented by tho
attorney general, tho answer asserts thnt

'the petition does not contain facta sufficient
to conNtltuto a cause of action. The com-

pany admits that It Is n corporation organ-

ized under tho laws of with a cap-

ital etock of $1,000,000 for the purposo of

manufacturing the products of crude pe-

troleum nnd selling tho same, but denies

KF.NKW YOUR NKRVi:.

AVlint l the l'' of UeltiK Slek,
Worried noil Wenrj f

Try Dr. Dlv Tonic TatiMs
Half the sickness In tbl woild Is due to

unstrung nerves. We nil know that when
tho nerves aro deranged there Is closely
following a long series nf disorders The
blood gets sluggish, becomes surcharged
with poisonous acids and ferments and at
last a vital organ breaks down and the
Mifferer goes to bod, actually diseased.

If you haven't got to this point vou can
avert It using Dr. Dlx' Tonic Tablets
und If vou aro Lroken down In hcilth there
Ii all the more iimsou why you should uso
tills remarkable remedy.

M1IS. MAIIY .1.
Dm Mol no, In,, rlt-- t

"You will think me verv ungrateful, but
not to 1 waited until I could say with
truth that the tablets was tho tonic 1

thought they were. I Und them the best
medicine for everything I ever tried. 1

was a very strong, healthy woman until
tho critical age sot I" nnd nlnco that tlmo l
liavo never known a well day For live
yearn 1 have boon very had off. or until I

liecan t. tuke your tablets. I had heartfailure, otoiracn dyspeimla andmy skin war the ro'or nf light coffee. I

am so tntMi better I think I will get strong
ngalu In time. My friends thought I would
not get well nnd strong again. Vou can
xiso my letter if it will be of benefit to you
nnd to the mulcted. 1 don't rare to havemy picture In public. I have lived in Des
Moines forty eiir and I am well and

known Yours truly. Mm Mary
J Brntt, Orand View. Den Moines. Ia '

Dr Dlx' Tonic Tablets nre sold by drug-gift- s
at to cents u box and are bvHayca & Coon, DctroH, Mich.

satin bands of darker both
satin lined now pleat back of

a collarless Kton suit; made of
Venetian or cheviot; arc silk
taffeta, stitched bands In tones

Bolero,

that tho individuals whoso names aro men- -

moment.

$15.00.

or
stitched nro

JoaL'es
new

moment

Dummy

As alleged

nppcnl.

Indiana

Fret-
ful,

by

IIIIOTT,

troublrx.

tloned tho agreements tho llro police
'tho hied tho
'agreements Intervention

tho defendant company. tho dummy fire and police recently
that it any time became a party these
agreements

Referring tho allegation the attorney
general, that tbo Standard Oil company has
violated n section the criminal statute,
the answer recites as follows:

"The solo basis tho plaintiff's cause
action is the chargo that tho defendant has
violated said criminal statute and has been
guilty of n misdemeanor thereunder and

alleges and that no action
will lie against this defendant for a for-
feiture of Its right to hold property or carry
business the state Nebraska and that
tho defendant denied the right
or prohibited from any business
tho stato Nebraska until It has been con-
victed a misdemeanor under said

said statute."
n Complaint Fllrd.

It is asserted that complaint has
been filed or any Indictment returned charg-
ing tho defendant with violation any
tho provisions the code and thnt

prosecution has been commenced against
It undor tho statute referred

Touching tho constitutional phnso the
caeo it is alleged that the law under which
the suit was Instituted violates article 1.

section 7, tho constitution tho stato
as tho

tho

, i or tho nnd

and

.
uuii minim ui uci unusual

punishments; chat it
2, as it for

prosecutions specification
tho of accusation for
proof by reputation, thus'0
depriving

fnco face; It ar-tlc- lo

1, 12. It
a caso give

themselves.
Other CoiiNtltiitlonnl Poind.

Other unconstitutionality are
cited, as the
no sunerea tlie Is snro- -
portlonate to tho naturo tho offense and
thnt Its will work as
nf Ha rittn Il.nl I, la .w , . . Iw, t.,,nlv, vb it .n liul 1.11'IU

tho obligations contracts;

from prohibitions
a:t, respect to which classes

soveral states, section which
state pass nn poit

facto Impairing obligation

brief, answer a
party

suit was Insti- -

nnd three
constitution United j

Jurisdiction
court try case.

lluiiril.
J. A.

Novelties in

Taffeta Applique
Dress Frontitigs
and Yokings.
Rich cut out effects in white, creAm. black,

bleek gold, whlto gold, etc from
$1.6". $Z), $5 50. JOfK) up $11.50 yard.
SIIIKIIKI), ('OKI) TUCKKD

and at $1.J5. $1.50,
J2.S1 and $!.() a yard.

POINT VF.NISK. KKNAISSANCR AND
all over

rrotne. butter, ecru and black, at 75c,
$1.15, $1.25, $t.50, $2.00 up to $5.50 a

ynrd.
POINT AND TIMM-tnln- g

narrow andgalloons, In white, cream, butter nndblack, at Wo, 12'.''. 15c, 35o, 50c ana
75c a yard.

NOVKLTIKS IN TUXKDO MKSI1' VKIL-In- s,

plain nnd fancy mcrh, andwoven djts, at 15c, 20c, 25c, 50c and
73i! u yard.

FINK TORCHON AND
l.ncefi, exact copies of hand mndo Roods
nnd very at 5c, 6c, Sc. 10c, 12UC,
ISn and 25c a yard.

HAMUFKO ICMHROIDHRY KDGINGS,
good, substantial cloths, perfect needle-
work, special valuo at 5c, 7'4c, 10c, 12'ic
niul 15c ii yard. '

FINK NAINSOOK AND SWISS MATCH-c- d

Sot Kmbroldcrles, In various widths to
match. 12e, 20c, 25o, Sic unil
Mr a yard.

FINH LACK STKIPKl), TUCKKD AND
Kmbroldored All-Ov- at $2.25.
$2.50. $T0n. nnd $1.00 a yard.

FINK NAINSOOK AND SWISS
Tucklncs, at 50c, 65c, 76c, S5c, $1.00,

$1.27 nnd $1 W a yard.
FINH CAMIIRIC, NAINSOOK AND

Swiss Kmbrolderles for trim-
ming shirt walfts, etc., 10c, ISUjc, 15 sou
and 25o a yard.

FINH F.MHROIDERKD
Linen HnndKerchlefs. new

at 15c, 25c, 30c, 6c. 75o and$1.0) each.
LADIHS' HEMSTITCHED L1N- -

en Handkerchief!". ,, rand hems,
15c each; worth 22'fcc.
IIHMSTITV1IHD CAM- -

brle iraudkerchlefs, G'.ic; well
worth 10c each.

NEW KELTS
at C5c, 75c, $1.00 nnd $1.25 each.

FINE GRAIN AND OOZED CALF
Leather Pulley black, tan brown
and gray, 60c

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR FINE
Gauze. Jabots, all colors,

50o each; lino lltrorty gauzo anil
Jabotn, black, green and delicate.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25 and $3.00
each.

NOVELTIES IN LACK AND LIKEKTY
Ties nt 50c, 75c, $1.00, J1.E0, $2.00 and $2.50
each.

NOVELTIES IN AND
Lnco Fichus JX25, $1.00, $4,50 and $6.00
each,

NOVELTIES IN KIHKONS.
NOVELTIES IN DRESS TRIMMINGS.
NOVELTIES IN SILK FRINGES.
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. Kennedy, Matthew Collina and Victor

appointed by Governor The answer
covers all tho ground gone ovtr In pre
vlous filings In thin suit and contends that

appointments of Broatch, Miller, Pea-bod- y

and wcro not legally made
for reason that the purported law under
which they wcro mado Is unconstitutional.
It is further contended that tho appoint-
ments aro illegal for reason that they
worn made at different time from

by alleged under which
tho governor Is acting. Is averred that
no vacancy existed In tho olllces nnd that
for that rcaxon also governor had no
right make the appointments.

As additional objections It is denied it
clthor Rroatch, Miller, Peabody O'Connor
has taken oath of olllco required by law;
that they or either them have filed
bond conditioned by as by law;
that any bond been approved by
tho governor; that oath cither
them has been filed with city clerk
Omaha; they or cither of them are
entitled possession of the ofllco or
recordfi pertaining or relating tho office

member of said board.
Tho respondents further nlltco that

peoplo Omaha, by and through their
mayor council, hnvn ihn ahninin

theso rights upon any pretended officials
appointed by tho governor of the is
void and of no forco whatever nnd con-
trary to tho great fundamental principles

roprescntntlon and is in violation of anl
contrury to tho wplrlt constitution

United States, constitution
stato Nebraska and Declaration

of Independence.

i:toic! from Denial,
After reciting tho history of the Flro

Po, lco commission controveisy an- -

""-- ' ,nr knowing:
"And theso respondents- - allcgo that In
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A demurrer has been filed In the sunreme
court by tho dtie.idani In the caso of Samuel

V. Christy against (lejrgo V.Stubb a suit
contesting the e'e Hon of the latter as Judge
of tho Seventh Judicial district. Deputy
torllev f.enernl niilhim un,l u m u...i

i

a

a

i

o

a

Forethoughts of

Easter
Garb

Silks
Dress Goods
and Gloves

FOULARDS, TUB DEST GRADE, NEWEST
styles. $1.00.

SILKS FOR WAISTS, $1.00 AND $1.2- 5-.

new pastel shades, pretty laco and hem-

stitched stripes, lace Insertion strlp(n on
protty now tones.

de Chine, $1.00
New shades, also black.

I1LACK DRESS SILKS, $100, $1.33, $1.50

RELIAHLE DRESS SILKS. SATIN DUCII- -

c?s. I'cau do Sole, Oros Grain, Armure,

8JPBCIJUJ UTTBH PATTER TIIlllTt

STANDARD ANSWER

Crepe

etc.

Grenadines, $1.25, $1.50

$1.75, $2.50
PLAIN SEWING SILK AND HERNANI,

ribbon stripes, hemstitched stripes, gui-

pure lace effects, etc., 44 Inches wide.

COLORED TAFFETA, 83C (RECOM-mende-

100 and tho lato shades
of the season also at $1.10.

Black Taffeta Silks
Swiss, 85c, 80c; $1.00

and $1.10; h, $1.10, $1.25;

$1.35; $3.00.

VELVETS NEW SHADES FOR STREET
or evening wear Panne Velvet now
tones.

i
for n dismissal of the suit, clnlmlnit that

.. . , . .1. 1 I t I - - I i ctui- - I'ltiuuii ui me (iiiuniiii noes noi sei
forth any cause for action, that the petition
doos not show thnt any application was

l niado to any prosecuting attorney to nio ln-- j
formation, that the Information on Hie In
iuu Biijirerae couri uoes not snow mat tne
plaintiff received a majority of tho votes
cast for tho election of a Judge In the Sev-
enth district and that the Information does
not show that tho plaintiff received more
votes than did tho defendant. Christy
claimed In hU petition that had tho votes
cast at tho election been properly counted
ho would have received a majority. He cited
- niwuber of Instances where ballots that
should hnvo been counted for himself were
discarded by the Judges of election.

Attorney General Smyth todny filed nn
amended motion for a peremptory writ of
mandamus on Judge (laker of Omaha, com-
pelling him to set asldo the Judgment in the
case of the State of Nebraska against the
Omaha National bank and to forthwith grant
the plaintiff a now trial of tho causo accord-
ing to the principles of law enunciated In
tho opinion of Judgo Sullivan. The orlglnnl
motion of tho attorney general asked for a
recall of the mandato of tho supreme court
reversing the former decision In tho Omaha
National bank caso and remanding It for
further proceedings. Tho defendant replied
to this motion a few days ago, contending that
the court could not recall a mandato utter It
had been Issued. The amended motion of
the attorney general now asks for an order
compelling tho trial court to set aside the
Judgment rendered.

PLANS OF MISS H0RL0CKER

Will Spend Some Time nt n Snnl-tnrln- m

o Ilrmnln Her
Health.

HASTINGS, Neb., March 31. (Special
Telegram.) Miss Viola Horlockcr, when
seen at her mothor'a homo this morning,
appeared somewhat crestfallen, but bright-
ened up as soon as she was asked what
her plans for tho futuro wcro and re-
plied:

"As yet tbero Is nothing definitely set-
tled, bub within tbo next wvk I nm
going to a sanitarium at Jacksonville, III.,
or perhaps to some other similar Institu-
tion, for tho purposo of recuperating nnd
that I may havo my health restored. I
nm in a bad physical condition, ns I have
henn under n severe nervous strain for
eighteen months and my general health
has suffered In consequence."

She was then AS' oil as to how long sho
Intended remaining tt the sanitarium, to
which sho replied:

"That depemlB entirely upon my phys-
ical condition, as I will remain nt tho san-
itarium nnd rccelvo until I

havo completely regained my health, but
I hope by seclusion from tbo public and
closo attention to ray health to so far er

as to resume my ordinary voca-
tions."

Miss Horlockcr said that after leaving
tho sanitarium sho would probably go to
Now York to Join her mother and sitters,
where they will reside. She does not In-

tend tnklng up her forraeT vocation as
stenographer and typewriter, but will do-vo-

her time to music, ns she thinks sh
will be moro successful in that profes-
sion.

MIba Horlocker and sitter, Mrs. Cheevers,
left for New York tonight.

WorU on Amen Dllcli.
FREMONT. Neb., March 31. fFpoclal.)-W- ork

has been renewed on the Ames cut-o- ff

ditch, which has been tho cause of extensive
litigation in this county lately nnd the
contractors expect to havo it finished In
flxty days. It will bo between seven and
eight miles long. Thcro are seven cases
pending In tho district court on appeal from
the award of damages by tne county hoard,
one of which was tried at tho last term of
thi district court and is standing on a mo- -

Black
Dress Goods

CHEVIOTS. SCOTCH. ENGLISH AND
American prcductlonsthe most fanhlon-nbl- e

cloth cf this season 90c, $1.00, $1 25,
$1.60, $1.76. $2.00 to $3.6050 to

THE I1ALANCE OF THE $2.50 MOHAIR
Crepon at $1.4!.

HATISTB FOR SlWl.MBR WEAR. FINE
all wool, 60c.

nitOADCLOTH. STEAM SHRUNK
$1.00.

CREPE. UAKKOE, ETAMINE, POPLIN
$1.50. $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00.

I1LACK LANSDOWN, SUHL1ME AND
Glcrla-S- 5c, $1.00 and $1.15.

Colored
Dress Goods

HOMESPUN AND FLAKE CHEVIOTS-5- 0-
Inch. $1.25 and $1.60.

TAILOR CLOTH. SCOTCH WORSTEDS,
$2.00.

VENETIANS. 66 INCHES WIDE. $2.50.
CHEVIOTS, PLAIN COLORS, 90c

wide.
GOLFING CLOTH. NEW AND ORIGINAL

plalded reverse side $1.25, $1.75. $2.25.
NEW ETAMINE. SILK AND WOOL

Crcpo. Poplin, silk and wool, new tones
$1.75. $2.25. $2 50.

DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS ON CEN-te- r
countcr--- a great variety of ex-

cellent value 50c, 69c nnd 75c.

NEW CHALLIS. 60C NEW DESIGNS AND
pretty new tonfB In plain cloth.

Gloves for Easter
$1.50 Street or Function $1. 50
PIQUE OUTSEAM OR OVHRSEAM A

pcTfect glove, pastel shades, champagne,
mastic, ginys, castors, etc.

TRBFOUSSE. MONARCH, PERR1NE,
Dent for spring nnd summer se-
asonall tho new Ideas of the mo-
ment In these so well known brands
aro to be found In our always re-
plete Glove Department.

STREET GLOVES. $1.0- 0- A SPLENDID
valuo In correct fitting Street Glove, a
fac slmllo cf the highest grade, In all

B K

persons

shades

tlon for a new trial. There Is also another
appeal pending In tho district court taken by
about a hundred parties from tho assess
ments for tho construction of the ditch
levied by tho board.

ORDERS FOR NATIONAL GUARD

Vurlona Companion Throughout the
Slnlc Are OrKiiiilr.nl Into Two

llnttiillona.

LINCOLN. Marchll-(Sppcla-
l.) Adjutant

General narry this afternoon Issued the fol-

lowing orders:
To tbo end that the Nebraska Nat'onalOuanl may be thoroughly organized forservice tho various companies of tie First

TbiuK-ii- i are- uiKanizeu inio liuttalKniH asfollows:
First Battalion-Compa- ny F. stationed atMadison; Company I. stationed at Wrihoo-- .

t ompany C. stationed at Heatrlce; Com-pany L, stationed at Omaha. Captain FredC.egner, commanding Company F. Firstroalment. In detailed as battalion com-
mander. Contain C.egner will detail anofficer ns battalion adjutant.

Second Ilattnllon Company K, stationedat Columbus; Company A. stationed atork; Company H, stationed at Wllber;
C ompany II. stationed at Nelson. CaptainJulius N. Klllnn. commanding Company K,
I' Irst regiment. Is ile.tnl!od as battalion com-
mander. Captain Klllnn will detail nu off-
icer as battalion adjutant.

Captain Charles L. Mulllns, Into of tho
C IrPt TVlMiril.Mkfl Vlllntllnei.. lo .. ....
surgeon, Mrst regiment Nebraska National(.uard, the same to take effect from thedato of this order.

Captain fieorgo Lyon. Jr.. Company II,
r,;Klmeiit. Nebraska National Ouanl.having been elected uiptaln of Company 11and having held a commission In the.National Ouanl and passed the ex-amination provided by law. Is hereby

to tako rank trom March 21, 1900.The following pen-on- r having been com-missioned as officers in the NebraskaOuanl and musteted Into the UnitedStnteii volunteer army 011 the call tin,of the United )"president States, and v nghonorably discharged herefrom nacommissioned officers of the United Statesvolunteer army, are hereby eommlsxioneitas officers In tho Nebraska Natlo a Guardcompliance with section U, r I n iter IvCompiled Statutes of Nebraska. 1M17. to thogrades deslsnated. viz.:
Wi'!Lum captain Company1 J'1"1,, regiment. March 2S, 1900:tlrst lieutenant, L FiVVt

IS. n,Hn!,VMarc.h ,S.' Wm- -
'"llamyK Moore

rl.1.1Company IIment. March 21. mrles I, Mufflsurgeon. First regiment, with rank of en",?:
tain, March 30 . IM . Hy command of

1

P. H HARRA--
,

Adjutant General.

AT

Dcli-Knte- a Are Xnmeil for the state
mill Klr-i- t CoiiKrenslonnl Dis-

trict Coiirriitloim,
PAWNKK CITY. Neb.. Mnrrl, 511 icn.i,i

Telegram.) Tho republican county conven-
tion met nt tbo opern house In this city thisafternoon. Tho proceedings were har-
monious throughout and rousing speeches
were mado hy Chairman W 11 wii. --- .I
Captain R. P. Jennlngw. Ferdinand Wensel
01 nun ami Andrew Scott of this city wero
renominated for renrerentniiv. m .1.1...Wtil nilsdimrlct. J. c. Dort was renominated by nc- -
u"",""u" '"r couniy attorney. Tho follow- -
ii.b .iruKuies wero elected to tho stnto

R. H. Hendomon. W. M. Glfford,
. J. Ilnlderman, J. V. Moore. J. T. Tre-ner-

C. J, Wood, N. A. Stolnauer, T. V
O'lxjughlln. C. B. Mllkes, K. D. Klrsch F
K. Johnston. H. C. Lindsay, C. A. Schap-pe- l.

V. H. Wilson, N. R Leonard.
Delegates wero also elected to thc Firstcongressional district convention. They

wero given no Instructions. Resolution
wcro adopted endorsing -, n,.,
kct for renomlnatlon and endorsing thn can-
didacy of K. A. Tucker of Richardson
county for delegate to tho republican na-
tional convention. The party forces of tho
county aro well organized and enthusiastic.
Tho campaign will bo hot.

I'n I r AnnocIuIIoii In Insult
WKST POINT. Neb.. March 31. (Special.)
A hUlt In foreclosure has been comnien'-e-

la the dlitrlct court agalmt ths Cumlnst

Wash Goods
Having exercised special care in the

selection of our new Wash Goods we
are therefore prepared to show such a
line as will meet with the approval of
the most fastidious,
Que Que Chan-m- ade expressly for Shirts and ladles Waists

only, yard

150 plefea of fine sheer dimity In a profuse variety of shades
at yard

Large assortment of Marlboro cloth facsimile designs of silk
Foulards,, suitable for dressing sacques, etc, yard

Sylvian Striped Irish Lawn very adaptable for shirt waists,
nt yard

All Mcllrlde's best Irish Dimities, nothing more popular In wash
goods made, we hnvo them In all colors, at .yard

Mercerized Foulards Theso have
lustral qualities of genuine silk,

Madras Cloth-f- or Shirt
all colors, yard, 374c, 35c nnd

fancy embroidered dot Madras exclusive styles,
at, yard

White Shirt Waist Miulras--ln dimity and heavy tarn a rboured stripes, at, yard 4vfC
Everything that in new nnd desirable In shirt waist linens, nothing moredurable or comprehensive of real worth, for rhlrt walstlngs they - have

first call, nt. yard. 60c and
Morrnrlvn.l Mm..1lnn A t. i ... . .L . . . . ...".-c,.- f in nu me uainty Hnaues, particularly r? rpretty for evening or party dr crscs, yard OlC

India llnons, per yard, nt 45c, 35c. 2Sc, 25c, 22c, 20c, 15c. 10c
nnd 8ic
son and

Persian lawns for ladles' and children's dress'rs. yard.'at Voc. 40e,'36c 25C
Check and striped dimities, In nil styles, yard, at 10c, 35e. 30c, 25c 2'c ' A e20c, ISo and J)C
Plain opera batiste. 46-l- wide, sheer and washable, yard, nt 65c. 65c, - r60c, 10c nnd jllC
Paris moussellne. per yard, 65e, 50c,

am1 40cI'lnln ul,lt. nln.l, . .." iiiuui, l l yuru. III uur,
and

Mazalln cloth, nothing softer or more
iiiuria, yarii, ai uc, tiuc, riUc 45c nnd

Special prices on 36-l- fine long cloth,
and

Ilobblnet Rumnl Curtains-L- et us show how much money wo can save youon your curtnln deal
curtains, with Point dc Paris. Guipure, and Vnlenclennra

in ruffles, .pair, a t $8.50, $4.00. $3.75. $3,25 nnd 85
IC 2VS, ALL NEW PUBLICATIONS

KELLEY, STIGER & COMPANY.,

commissioners

Inu

empower

treatment

PAWNEE

County Fair association to recover nn,a
fcion of the fair grounds In this city. County
fairs wero never n success In Cuming
county nnd the nEsoclation has been steadily
running behind for many years and Is now
insolvent. It Is not expected thnt tho sale
of the property will realize more than thc
Incumbrance against it, thus barring other
outside creditors.

CiAltltlSOV MIX IIADI.Y IV.HJHI'.I).

Principal r lllKh Nolmol Meets with
Aeclileul In Itiiiinwny.

OSCKOLA. Neb., March 31. (Spoclal
Yesterday Prof. R. W. Wntermnn

nnd a mnn from Garrison came Into thiscounty to buy a nrlntinir onint whiin
on tho way and about eight miles, from thiscny a 0011 ten out letting the wagon pole
down and tho team ran away. Mr. Water-
man was thrown to tho ground and badly
Injured. Though It. happened twenty-fiv- e

hours ago, he has not returned to conscious-
ness. Ho If at 11 farmer's house nnd they
will try to bring him to Osceola tomorrow.
Ills wlfo has been sent for nnd Is with him.
.Mr. Waterman was formerly tho editor of a
paper at Heaver Crossing In this stato and
has been the principal of tho high school nt
uarrison tor tno last year.

Prompt PiiyniPiil of Clnlm.
ATLANTA, (in.. Mnreh 2? mnn ini...i

of the Hankers Union of the World $1,000
less ?,,o.uo for reserve) In full settlement

of claim under policy No. 2118, Issued to
Charles 10. Wood, of date Juno 5, 189!i, At-
lanta, Ga. Final satisfactory proofs under
this claim were llled at tho supreme office,
Omaha, on the 5th day of March, 1900, mak-
ing tho claim due and nnvahln hv ihi r,inr
on or before sixty days from said date, or
May ;i. 1:1011. hereby acknowledge kind-
ness of Hankers Union of the World in pay-
ing to mo at thin time, Marrh 22, 1900, this
claim in full without discount.

ISAIIKLLIO 13. WOOD,
Guardian for Margaret I). Wood.

"Soul hern (lenlleninii" n ,ln,
HASTINGS. Neb., March

Brooks was In district court yester-
day on tho charge of having attempted to
shoot "Dixie" Taylor, a colored boy.

"Dixlo" asked him If he wanted a
shine. Ilrooks was half Intoxicated nnd,
drawing his revolver, said: "I'm a southern
gentleman nnd I don't allow any d d nig-
ger to speak to me." He snapped tho car-
tridge, but It failed to explode. He pleaded
guilty to assault nnd was given three
months In the county Jail.

Mr. Ilntelieller Wiuitn Dlvnrer,
WRST POINT. Neb., March
MrB. Clara Hatchellcr, the wife of Attor-

ney Ira C. Hatchellcr, formerly of Omaba,
but now of Hutlo City, Mont., hnB filed a
petition for dlvorco In tho district court of
(Turning county and nlleges as grounds
therefor cruel treatment nnd
Mrs. Uatchcller nt the time of her marriage
was one of tbo most beautiful and popular
of our toclety girls and wns born and
brought up In this place.

dull Will Kim NrwMpnper.
WAUSA. Neb., March 31. (Spoclal.)

Tho Improvement club of this place is ma-
turing plans to securo In tho near futuro
both newspapers of this city and consoll-dat- o

them for ono week. Tho proceeds will
nil bo turned Into tho treasury of tho club.
Tho experiment will bo watched with In-

terest.

niHlliliites for Stute Senii(iirslilis.
WKST POINT, Neb., March 31. (Special.)

-- Tho names of John Ncsblt nnd J. U. Piper
of Hurt county hnvu been announced as

candidates for stato senator from
the eighth senatorial district.

Iliisliicss lor Itriiiihllciiu Committer.
BLAIR, Neb.. March 31. (Special.) On

call of Chairman L. A WllllamB tho
central comtnlttw of Washington

county met and fixed the date of the

..15c
15c

..18c
18c
25c

,JgC

Goods.

Jp.
AGENTS

nnrhannnrtnH,i:n

$2,00,

REPUBLICANS

White

nil the softness of tnxture and -
nt , yard J)C

Waists or Dresse. all styles nnd 25c
45c

4UC, aie, 25c 15c
npproprlato for Infants' fl no gar- - O EST

bolt, nt $2.00 ' $1,60 $1.25

.
county convention for April 21. The com- -

rcon0';1"1, 'V'CCt t
senatorial and repre- -

,.COnVen"ns aml to nominate acounty attorney nnd member o( tho legls- -

I'nllenU for Ilnsnn- -

HASTINGS. Neb.. March at, s'.ecUI.
) --

There tvero thlrty-seve- n patients receivedat the Chronic Insane asylum this afternoonfrom the Norfolk asylum. Thlrty-tw- o of thopatients wcro men and five were women.The receiving of this largo number of ts

compelled Superintendent Steele toopen a now ward, which Is on the secondfloor of tho new wing. There aro now over00 patients In this Institution.
nitorec Cms.. In District Court.PLATTSMOUTH. Neh..

clal.)-T- he divorce caso of Anna Wilkinsonngnlnst John Wilkinson neennio.i n.i .1..

.
entire day yesterday and this forenoon in

.sirici court, rno parties resldo In Avocn.Judgo Jessen took tho caso under advise-mcn- t.

Ho departed for Nebraska City ontho afternoon train, but will return Monday
toflnlsh up the business of this term.

letwlry Clerk n 'I'l.lef
ALLIANCB, Neb., March 31. (Special.)

Ono of tho leading Jewelry firms of thisplace has been missing goods for somo tlmopast out of its fchowcase3. Yesterday tho
chief clerk was placed In tho swentbox andfinally confessed to tho thefts. Most of tho
property wch recovered.

Tencliers' Institute Closes.
WKUPINO. WATKR, Neb., March

Tho Cass County Teachers'
closed last night with n lecture hy

Dr. Henson of c'hlcngo on "Fools." Tho
work of tho week has been qulto satisfac-tory to all tho teachers. Tho enrollment
reached 150.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Sunday nn.l Mnntliiy to Ilr I'nlr In r.
Iirnslui Wiiriner In Knst-rr- n

lown.
WASHINGTON, March recast for

Sunday and Monday:
For Nohraska Fair Sunday and Monday;

southerly winds.
For Iowa Fair Sunrtav in -- ...

ern portion; Monday fair, winds becoming
Duiiinuriy,

For Mlroourl Fair. WArmA, Klindov. linn.
day fair: winds hrcnmlnt annih.rw '

For South Dakota Fair Sunday; warmer
In eastern portion; Monday fair; varlablo
winds.

For Kansas Fair; warmer Sunday; Mon-da- y

fair; southerly winds.

ft 9977
"Breaks Up

COLDS
Grip-Influenz- a.

Thn uso of "Seventy-seven- " and a little
common Bem-- will carry you through the
spring without lllnees. Ilefore laying
asldo "77" for tho season, Investigate the
otUcr Specifics, mado by Dr. Humphreys, by
asking your druggist or sending for a froo
copy of Tho Specific Manual; a chapter on
Diseases of Children.

Humphrey Homeopathic Medicine Co..
Cor. William und John streets. N. Y.


